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From the Pastor’s Desk
As we approach February many of us turn our thoughts toward love. Although during this month many people tend to focus
on the romantic aspects of love, we know that there are many different kinds of love. I am convinced that love of God and neighbor is
indeed the answer to every societal ill and problem, and in fact we as a people are built on a foundation of love, as we serve a God
who is, by name, Love. We read in 1 John, “Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God, and everyone that loves is
born of God, and knows God. Whoever does not love, does not know God, for God is love.”
As people grounded in love, we find this theme running throughout the biblical text. In the book of Ephesians we find a series of texts that outline concrete actions that Paul suggest each have their foundation in the Love of God. In our new worship series
will explore ways that our church can act in love in the public witness of worship and in our community. We will learn how to Build
One Another Up: in love, how to Live: in love, how to Give Thanks: in love, and how to Move, in love. Our prayer is that the love of
God be felt, received, and shared as these, and other actions are taken… in love. See you Sunday!

Pastor Desi
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Hello and Welcome to February!
We had a wonderful time during the Youth District Winter Retreat.
We are so thankful to the congregation for their generosity and gifts
in sending us to learn more about God and how much he loves us!
Our focus on Prevenient, Sanctifying, and Justifying Grace shows
how much we are stained by nothing but the grace of God! Praise
him!
We have a few things coming up in February that we are excited to
share with and invite you to:
The Youth, in conjunction with Crossroads Young Adults, will host
a Super Bowl party on February 3rd. We will start at 5pm and go
until the game ends. Bring your favorite football snack and cheer
on your favorite team!
We will also bring back our delicious cake balls! Save the Date for
February 10th, as we will be selling our cake balls for one day only!
For $10/dozen, you can have your choice of chocolate, vanilla,
strawberry or red velvet. We may even have a few boxes of mixed cake
balls available for purchase. Come early, and get your pick! And, if you
want to guarantee a box or two, come find a youth.
We are so grateful for such a loving and gracious congregation.
We can't thank you enough for the gifts you have given us.
Sending you many, many blessings for a great February!

Thank you to Joann Hobaugh, Becky Aguilar, and Jake Harrell for
leading children’s worship time in January. During this time, we try
to explore a similar message as the sermon. We are still looking for
more volunteers to help lead. We need two people each week.
The lesson and all of the materials are prepared for you.
Let Sherry know if you are interested.
In the Deep Blue Sunday School this month we will be learning
about Family Wisdom.
Feb. 3- Families Remember God (Deuteronomy 6:4-9)
Feb. 10- Family Traditions (Daniel 1:1-21)
Feb. 17- A Family’s Faith (Acts 16:1-5; 2 Timothy 1:5-7)
Feb. 24- Family Proverbs (Proverbs 10:1; 17:17
Our memory verse this month: Love the Lord your God with all
your heart, all your being, and all your strength. (Deuteronomy 6:5)
We are preparing a couple of songs to share with the congregation
this month. Your kids won’t want to miss practices during Sunday
School.

-Kao Laizure, Youth Director

Join the Goodrich Children’s Choir! We meet every Sunday at
10:15 am. We have loads of fun singing for Jesus!

Don’t throw that shoebox away!!
Janice Shockley collects large
shoeboxes throughout the year for
Operation Christmas Child. Bring
your shoebox donation to the church
anytime.
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Be on the lookout for some changes in the way your newsletter
is delivered. In order to be better stewards of the financial gifts
God has given us in March we will mail newsletter only to those
members who are homebound, or have moved out of town. If
you would still like to receive a paper newsletter just let us know
and we’ll deliver it right to your church mailbox. If you have email
access your newsletter will continue to be emailed to you
monthly in full color! You can also check out the newsletter,
including back issues online at our website,
www.goodrichmemorial.org.

Do This In
Remembrance Of Me
Taking Communion to those who are in the hospital, homebound,
or in nursing homes is a rewarding experience. When I visit and
give the Body and Blood of Christ to those unable to attend church
on Communion Sunday I find I am blessed just as much, if not more,
than the recipient.
If you think this ministry might be something you would like to try,
pray and ask the Lord for his direction and give me a call.
LINDA SCOTT - 405-830-5345

Volunteer Highlight
Goodrich has many people who regularly volunteer their time and talents
to show God’s love to the world. Do you know of an unsung hero that
you would like to see lifted up? Let us know by calling Lou at the church
office 405-321-0975 ext 4 or emailing office@goodrichmemorial.org.
Meet Evelyn Gatewood. She has been a member of Goodrich She was
18 years old when she started attending
Goodrich. She sorts and files music and
maintains the choirs library. She always has a
mile and a kind word to share. The Celebration
Choir is so thankful for her gifts. Thank you
Evelyn for all you do! We appreciate you.

The GCGers are a fun-loving group of people 55+ who gather
together twice a month for food, fellowship and adventure!
This month we will be continuing our bible study. We meet every
Tuesday in February at 1:00 pm in the old parlor. Marlin Straughn
is leading our study again this year. We’d love for you to join us!
Contact JoAnn Hobaugh @ 405-274-9039 for more information
Please pray for the homebound and those in the nursing centers and
assisted living. Send a card, call or visit them and above all please pray
for them.

Our Thoughts & Prayers
Continued Support….
In Hospital, Recuperation, Treatment…
Barbara Doyle
Don Doyle
Eric Engh
Dolores Nelson
Mikala Silver
Randy Silver
Assisted Living & Homebound…
Annetta Holiday, Homebound
Ann Payne, Homebound
Del & Marion Grant, Homebound
Edith Fox, Holiday Heights
Elsie Keeler, Homebound
Fran McCurley, Grace
Gil Jain, Medical Park West
Helen Shaw, Homebound
Jason Miller, Grace
Jean Keltch, Arbor House
Mavis Grayson, Holiday Heights
Opal Cliffton, Grace
Phyllis Gammon, Homebound
Richard Fowler, Homebound
Malania Reynolds, Timberwood Assisted Living OKC
Noretta Clayton, Homebound

Have you heard of the United Methodist Women’s Reading
Program? It’s a wonderful way to stay engaged, learn, and fill
your soul while discovering new things! The books in the program are in 5 categories- Spiritual Growth, Leadership Development, Social Action, and Nurturing for Community and Education
for Mission.
There are several books at in each category, children’s books,
books for youth, books in Spanish or Korean, and several years
of Reading Program books from which to choose. Anyone can
participate! You can find a list of books at https://
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/readingprogram/2019, or get a
catalog which lists all of the books for 2019. The books are available at Amazon, in print or kindle, at some libraries, and there
are a few in the library at church!
We’d love to have a book review if you’d like to provide one- it’s
a wonderful way to share! If you need assistance in purchasing
a book, let a member of UMW know and we’ll help! Join UMW for
the general meeting on February 7 at 7pm, or the Faith Circle
potluck on February 21 at noon- both meetings are at the church
in the old parlor (room #111)! Hope to see you there!
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Greeters
February 3 Larry & Debbie Anderson
10 Lizzie Wallace & David Train
17 Gary & Janice Shockley
24 Becky Aguilar & Kent Sowers

February 2 Evelyn Gatewood
9 Bobbie McHughes
Dolores Nelson
Mike Sappington
19 Bryan Perillo
Russell Barker
20 Glenda Cooper-Haag
22 Randy Silver
25 Debby Ihbe
Jamie Lee Smith
Timothy Ashley
26 Barbara Doyle
28 Bob Haddican

Liturgists
February 3 Larry Curtis
10 Tim Duncan
17 Doris Morris
24 Tom Barr

February 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

7 Classroom
Reserved

3
Youth Super Bowl
Party 5

10

4

Prayer Time 10
Boy Scouts 7

11

5

6

Aerobics 7

Choir 7

*GCGer’s Bible
Study 1

Trustees 12
Youth Force Lunch
meeting 12
Youth 5

Prayer Time 10

*GCGer’s Bible
Study1

12

13

Boy Scouts 7

Aerobics 7

Choir 7

17Men’s Breakfast

18

19

20

8:30-10 am
Gym reserved 2-5
Chili Cook off and
Talent Show 5-7:30

Prayer Time 10

*GCGer’s Bible
Study 1

Boy Scouts 7

Aerobics 7

24

25

26

27
Choir 7

Liturgist Training 12

Prayer Time 10

*GCGer’s Bible
Study 1

Youth movie night 5:30

Boy Scouts 7

Aerobics 7

7

COACH 7-7
UMW 7

8

Classroom
Reserved 7

9

Youth Cake Ball
prep in kitchen

Aerobics 7

14

COACH 7-7
Gym reserved

15

16

Delta Kappa
Garage Sale

Aerobics 7

Classroom
Reserved 7
Delta Kappa
Garage sale

21

22

23

COACH 7-7
11 Care Closet
12 UMW Potluck

Classroom
Reserved 7

New parlor reserved 12-4

Choir 7

28

COACH 7-7

Aerobics 7

*Goodrich
Chronologically
Gifted
4

